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I

Smt. Sunanda Pravin Cambhirchand College of Nursing, undel Scva Mandal l,iducalion

Sociely: A Trust registercd with the office oftle Cha ty Commissioner, Mumbai, Maharashtra

having ils registcred olficc at 338. R.A. Kidwai Road. Matunga (E). Mumbai-,1000I9. affilialed

io the Maha€shlra Llniversil) ofllcalth Scienccs. Nashik (hcrcinalicr relcned to as 'SSPC'

which expression shall. unlcss it be repugnant to the conlext or meaning thercol_shall mcan and

include lhe trustee or truslees for the time being, survivom or survivor ofthem and the heirs.

executors and administrators ofthe last survivor)

ANT)

'I'hc'Irainer l ribe ('l'T't')., dcvclops. adminislors, and trains lbr gkrbally wcll-known II.l lS
and OE I- worldwide having its rcgistcred administrative ollice al Mim Road. 'i'llanc. ,l0l I07.

and Corporale Centre at Slated Insights Pvl. Ltd, Manganam PO, Keraia 680018 (hereinafler

rcltned to as lhe "TTT" which erpression shall unless it be rcpugnant to the contexl and

mcaninB thereol-be decrned to mcan and includc- ils succcssors and pcnrittecl assigns)
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SSPG and'l"l'l-rnay heieinafter be individually ref-erred to as a "Party" and collectively as the "Parties''

TTT ensures training for IELTS and OET tests. It promotes diversity and provides individual

attention and personal support to candidates and applicants throughout the training process.

Maintains profbssionalism. integrity. and commitment to business partners anci intcrnational stal1'

ensuring sustainable, long-term partnerships and successlul cooperation,

2. SSPG operates and manages a nursing college.

Aim of MOLI:

Iu devclop. aclninistcr and train studcnt nLrrscs ar-rd traincc'lnurscs(alutttni)ttl scorc in ll:l.lS

or O1:'l' as per their intercsl area o1'workplace and specialty.

2. Ob.iectir.es of MOLj:

I

a) We g ccntcr the globally wcll-knou'n II:1.'l'S and

Oir I' r,r'idc thc cthical principlcs to hc appliccl rrt thc

international recruitment o1- h th Workers by respbcting the righls and obligations of thc

countries of origin and destination and the migrating health workers.

b) 'l'o respect the laws ol the countries in which we do business and expect this requirement

eclually fiom our business and coopet'ation parlncrs.

c) 'l o inculcate and enhance a passior-ratc service attitude among the students and alumtri aiming

to work globally.

d) 'fo create opportunities for the development of their competitive skills with special emphasis

on Nursing skills.

e) 'i-o colla,borate on guidar-rcc counseling inlbnr-rativc scssions tbr training and rccruitrncnt

opportunities and students' career developrnent.

Proposed Modes of Collaboration:

The Parlies propose to collaborate in the fbllowing marlncr.

a) '1"f1' will execute its responsibilities as a training and guiciing partncr.

b) SSPG wiil provide physical lacilities to the partner.

c) Co-operation, mutual support, and conduction of various informative sessions and job

rccruitrnent activ ities.

d) Any other appropriate mode o1-intcraction agrccd b,v- and bctrvccn both the Parlics.
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l. Duration of the Programme & \lOL:
a) l)urationi I I dar s 1tcr \\ cck inlirnneri '. - .,.r::rr)n ancl rcuislrati()rt rr,hcncr cr possihlc i-inJ rr:-

5

dcrnancl as pcr ncccl o1'troth partics.

b) ['he MOt,t shali be in cll'ect liom the date of its cxcculion up to 10 years ("icrm"). unlcss

terminated earlier in accorclance with the MOU. 'l'he MOIJ shall be furthcr cxtendcd lbr such

a pcriod as rnutuallv agrccd belw,cen thc Parties.

c) lrithcr Partr nrav tcrn-tittalc rhc \1Ot'at its conrcnicncc nithout lrcing rcrlr,rirccl.

d) lo proridc reasor-]s thcrcol. uitl, a i0 clals"r-roticc in writir-rg to thc othcr l)aflr'proviclccl an

ongoing process o1'the recruitment fbr already selected candidates.

e) Subject to completior, o1'the ongoing recruitmcnt process. cither Parly may terminatc thc

MOt, il-the other Parlr'is in brcach o1-anl'of its obligzrtior-rs. rcpresentations trr \\arranrics.

r'rhich itr thc ciise o1'obligations has not lrccu rcnrcdiccl hrr thc brcachinLt I)artr r.irlhir-t i-i tiar s

of it being notiliecl in writing by rhe other Parly

t) Parties shall and obligations under the MOIJ on termination

sar e those rights and obligations that have accrued on or prior to the date o1'terminatior-i or

which thereafter n'lay accrue in respect of any act or omission prior to such lermination. and.

tlot$, ithslatlding lcrntinatiot-t tlT c pror isi()us \\ itrch arc ir-rtcnciccl br thcir r crr nillLrrc i()

sun'ivc shall continuc to appl)'.

Offerings by'l'1'1' to partner:

As a l.carning ccntcr ol'thc l'ruiincr I'ribc. thc l)arlncr urii bc ablc te:

I Quickll sct up thc r,aluc-atldcd training in thc prcntiscs.

2. Enjoy the benellts of thc prolit-sharing proposition.

i. i.evcrage the advantagcs of owning & displaying renowned brancls ancl sub-brancls

'l'erms & Conditions:

a) Iioth Partics sl-rall C'ooperatc during thc proccss o1'training at scrvicc lcvcl agrccnrcnts

b) I'hc cost of intiastructural utilitl, including the use o1'room shall bc bornc by SSp(j INIr

( institr-rtc ol' nursing cdr_rcation).

c) l'he inlbrrnative scssiur-rs & guidancc c()uns(-linr:" rce ruitmcnl and othcr rulcs ancl rcsulations

rclating to hiring candiclatcs shall bc rnutuallr dccidcd br l)artics Iiorr limc rtr Linrc.
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7 Conlidentialiq I

parlics shall httlcl in c6nllcielcc all illirrrtratitr;r ,,lara rccorcls obtainccl b1 cithcr ol-thcm clr.rring'. thc

cxposLrre clurir-rg thc triiining pl'r)ccss anul sirail not clisclosc anr ol'thc nratcrial lacts rclatir-rg to tirc

MOt, to an),thrrd part-v.'l'hc \{Ot, nill stancl ternrinalcd in casc o1'l'iolation o1'conlldcntialitl. It

is clarillecl that both parlies can publish the arrangcmenl between thc Partics lbr thc pronroliot-t oi'

.lo6 spporlr-rnities or fbr othcr n-rarkcting purposcs u,'ithor:t disclosing the tcrms ol'this N'{Oti'

9

payments/ F'inancial terms:'l'he condition o1'pa1,mcr-rt willbe convcyed as ancl when it is updatccl

ancl recluired

Co-ordinators:
'l'he rcsponsibility fbr organizing and conclucting tl-re ir"rfbrmativc session and application process

shall be the responsibilit,v ol-the coordinators o1'both Parties.

10. Entire Agreement

The MOU constitutes the entire agreement between Parties with respect to the subject matter

hereof and supersedes all prbr,ious agreements. negotiations, and unclertakings in respect hereof.

l1 Amendments t

No variation of or amendment to any term of the MOU shall be effective and binding on the Parties

unless evidenced in writing and signed by or or"r behalf,of each Party.

12. Cumulative Rights

Except as expressly provided herein, the rights, powers and remedies provided herein are

cumulative and not exclusive of any rights, powers or remedies provided by law.

13. Arbitration, I)ispute Resolution and Governing l,aw

Any dispute. controversy or disagreement arising hereunder or in connection with tl-re MOir

("Dispute") which is not settied by the Parties by mutual discussions within 15 (fifteen) days of a

request by either Parly Ibr settlement, or within a mutually extended period, such Dispute may be

submitted to arbitration in accordance with thc provisions set out herein. 
-fhe arbitration

procecdir"rgs shall be conduclcd in accorclance with thc Arbitration and Conciltation Act. 1996 and

any amendment or re-enactment thereof and the rules made there under. 
-lhe 

venue of Arbitratiorr

shall be Mumbai and the arbitration proceedings shall be in the English language. The MOLJ shall

be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of India. Parties unconditionally ancl

irrevocably agree to submit to the exclusive .iurisdiction of the competent collfls o1-Mumbai 1o thc

extenlreferencetocourtsispernrittcdunciertheArbitrationandConciliationAct. 1996"
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I)r. l)ilip Ii.. 'l'rivedi

President
Seva Mandal Education Society
Matunga. Mumbai-400 0 1 9

i

.[in'rbssa \,',,\hrahanr

Director
The Trainer l-ribe

14. cot')i'l'FIRP ARI'S

Partics shall cxccr-rtc this MOt, in coLuttcrparts. cach rrl uhich shall bc au originalanclcountcrparls

taken together shall bc deemed to constitute one and thc samc MOtr.

IN WI'[NFISS WI{EREOF the parlies herein have put thcir rcspectivc hands to this writing on the day

and y,ear llrst hereinabor e '"r'rittcn

l. Name & Address of Witness 2. Name & Address of Witness

I)ate: o6-oL*'t-,c'z

Place: Mumbai

2. l)r. llharat M. I'}athak

Ilon. Secretary
Seva Manclal ljducation Society
Matunga. MLrmbai-40O 0 i 9

h[o6l^riP

M;
i. Mrs. $Ypa A. Shettigar

Principal
ile

Seva Mandal Education Society's
Smt. Sunanda Pravin Gambhirchand
College o1'Nursing
\,Iatunga. Mun-rbai-400 0 1 9
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